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All Around 
AieTown

M,ry Ann S t fc h t

K i5 1 compbment wh«n grown 
-^nsidered the big. tough 

«,n in the routth »n<Mumble sport
Tfootba:; - s e t  .11 choked up 
r̂ d MV they feel like ‘ hey h.ve 
^  ,■ father when a man Uke 
Coifh Vince Ix.mbardi dies.

They feel that they owe a lot 
u, Lombardi liecause he h e lp^  
lA shape their ideals and make 
* « ,  into what they are today.

Some now speculate that lUneaa 
Buy have been one reason that 
-rinpted Lombardi to leave the 

Bay Pickera. H could have 
Green Bay la the amallest 

to*n that has a profeaaional foot- 
Sdl franchise, and he may have 
Bteded to be nearer medical treat- 
■fBt facilities.

I think one reason that the 
„a o n  of Vince Lombardi wiU 
be revered by those who knew 
bun ia that hU players considered 
bin a fair man They aay he would 
lever hsse ai-ked anyone elae to 
do anythinf that he would not do 
hinueif He had kept himself in 
{ood physical condition, and tried 
to set a Mid exanaple for his 
pjjvrt-, ’ .vorking along with 
them

Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock

m
............

Tonight's Jr-High 
Game Cancelled

There will be no Junior High 
football game tonight, according 
to an announcement by Head 
Coach Bill Stovall.

The Junior High Owls will be
gin their schedule on Thursday 
night of next week with Turkey.
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Owls Open Season 
Here With Turkey Turks

H» »<!’■ d to a “ work hard.
pby t< d play to win”  phil-
ojophy T.. dt ute to win domin-
lied 'He fought a good
fidi’ a good race.”  He
aisde for himself in the

fi-'.lownien. snd thus
Wl'' r Csn anything
sjcer of a person than >
Uu:
tu

! fair and he played

lie  ̂ -lieved that there
iti ■is to be learned!
from - >n in athletics, but j
th.:-- • are available on ly '
ts t f d< -.re to find them.'
Ihfr* ■ns to be learned
from ■;nd us ew ry dsy,;
bat if t chose to read and
heed tr.. ions, we can ignore
them V. ?f:cientJy.

Silverton's varsity footballers 
have given their fans reason to 
hope that this might be ‘the year 
of the Owls” in two pre-season 
scnmmages. and are all set to 
open the season with the Turkey 
Turks here tomorrow night. Kick
off time is 8:00 p.m.

The Junior class will sponsor a 
hamburger supper in the school 
cafeteria from 5 30 until 7:30 p.m 

The squad is made up of eight 
seniors, three juniors and six 
sophomores, and with the addition 
of nine freshman, has 26 players 
this season.

-I

Post Office To 
Close Saturdays

Elffective Saturday, September 
12, 1970, the Sitverton Post Office 
will be closed on Saturdays There 
will be no window aervice on Sat
urday mornings.

The mail will still be put up on 
Saturdays, but patrons will not be 
able to purchase money orders, 
siamps. etc.

The Star Routes will continue to 
run at the same times; however, 
the Rural Route will run 20 min
utes earlier than it has in the past 
each day. The Rural Route will 
start leaving this Saturday room
ing at 8:45 and will return to the 
office at approximately 11:40 a m.
each day during the week, accord-' and his application came from his 
ing to Postmaster Fred Strange, duly station in Vietnam.

•■‘My wife, Belva Jo, is teaching 
here and is now in her third year 
at Sunset School.' he explains. 
■,\nd I have always heard that the 
Duma.<- school system was one of 
the best.’

The couple was married last 
Silverton Lions Club will spon .\pril when Jowell was on leave 

Coach Bill Stovall said aarly th is;»or the Caravan for the Blind from Vietnam and Mrs Jowell 
weak. "I just don't know what broom sale Thursday from 9:00' was on a leave of absence from 
wa'd do without our tans." am. until 5 00 pm . her teaching duties in Dumas. The

booth will be set up east of couple marled in Honolulu. Ha-

' NEW DUMAS P. E. TEA CH ER  
W ENT T H ER E FROM VIETN AM

Johnny Jowell, aon of Mrs J E. 
Jowell of Silverton, was featured 
in an article in the Dumas news
paper recently Quoting from the 
article' “John Jowell. one of eight 
beginning teachers this year in the 
Dumas Independent School Sys
tem. came more than 2.000 miles 
to take the ftrst assignnveot of 
his teaching career at Green Acres 
Elementary School

“ An elementary physical educa
tion teacher, the West Texas State 
Cniversity graduate and Silverton 
native came here from Vietnam. 
There twere three weeks between 
the time of his U. S. Army dis
charge and the start of the 1970 
fall semester for school teachers 
on .August 17.

“Several things influenced Jo- 
well in making a decision to ap
ply here for a teaching assignment

"We would like to thank fans 
for the donation of 90 towels, 161 
hers of soap and $29.50 cash at 
last week's soap and towel night," |

lions Club To 
Have Broom Sale

Boosters To Have 
Meet After Game

The Quarterback Club will have 
* coffee and after the-game vinit 
ia the P C. .̂  community room 
fhday n.ght foMowing the Silver- 
ton vs Turkey season opener.

Officer* were recently elected 
by the club, with Datis Martin 
reelected to serve as president; 
Uyd May, vice president, and Mrs. 
Evi leu Younger, secretary,

8 membership campaign i i  un
derway by the Silveiton Quarter
back Club. The membenhip fee 
is $500 per veer per person, and 
the money is used to pay for the 
film for making movies o f the 
fames The game tilnu arc shown 
•eery Monday night at the regu
lar Quarterback Club meetings in 
the school cafeteria.

Ule Jones Buried 
At Turkey Sunday

Funera; .services for Richard 
, ^  JoneN 79, were conducted at 

pm. Sunday in the Church 
M Christ at Turkey with Jack Hut- 

*’■ fiifiister, officiating. Burial 
Ms in Dreamland Cemetery there.
in u 11 Friday afternoon
n Hall County Hospital at Mem- 
„  following a lengthly illness.

he mar- 
Vineyard at Quitaque 

Dweniber 28. 1912. He moved to 
^  I County in 1924. A  member 
“ the Church of Christ, he wj 
rtUred fanner.

Arm ors include his wife, Ida; 
ne son, Jessie Ray Jones o f Tur- 

two daughters, Mrs. Otho Ar- 
"oM of od es « and Mrs. J. R. 
Rain,̂  ,^‘herton; two brothers,
moiL ond R*y-
Mrs Hondo: Uiree slaters,

Beatrice Marshbanka o f Cak- 
Mrs. R. A. Malvern o f S u  

J«onio and Mrs. LudUe Arnold 
"‘t* «randchiklron

O lVL TRI-CAPTAINS— Alvin May, Terry Bomar and Bill Strange wiU be leading the way 
as Silverton High School meets the Turkey Turks in the first game of the season here at 
8:00 p.m. Friday night.

and 13 ■'eat-grandchildrea.

Mr. and Mrs. U rk  MiUer faott-

w  attending were Mr. end

and V R®y-
^  vr'"** AusUn;

Tuli*: S gt and Mn. 
^  ” oodi Mr. 

• Jerry Miller and Avonna.

Caprock TOPS 

Club CelebrateB 

Anniversary Tuesday
Caprock TOPS Club celebrated 

its third anniversary Tuesday ev
ening with a cookout at Sky-High 
Roadside Park on the edge of the 
Caprock northeast of Silverton. 
The low calorie meal coansted of 
broiled hamburger patties, pickles 
and garden-freoh tomatoes, canta
loupes, bell peppers, carrot sticks, 
celery, onions, lettuce, iced tea 
and campfire coffee.

A  highlight of the evening was 
the announcement of the dub's 
outstanding member for the 
month of August. 'The contest 
chairman announced that each one 
present would be asked to “ say 
.something nice” about one of their 
fellow members, and the consen
sus was that Mrs. Nena Louder- 
milk: has been an inspiration to 
the other members, has attained 
KOPS status by her weight loss, 
that she is faithful in attendance 
and always willing to serve, that 
she is a friend who always has a 
smile for all, and deserves to be 
not only clubwoman of the month 
but clubwoman of the year as well.

A  great • grandmother several 
times over, Mrs. Loudermilk has 
proven her physical fitness to the 
younger members of the club on 
numerous occasions. A  death in 
her family prevented Mrs. Loud
ermilk from being offidally grad
uated from TOPS to KOPS status 
at the last Area Rally Day.

Runner-up in the contest was 
another KOPS, Mrs. Sylvia Foger- 
son.

A T W S  charm U awarded to 
the winner of this contest each 
month, and at the conclusion of 
four award periods, the winners 
have been Mrs. Kay Jackson, Mrs. 
PoUy Montague, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Sarcbet and Mrs. Loudermilk.

TTie awsrd is earned through a 
point system in which members 
sre credited for attendance at 
weekly meetings, participation in 
fund-raising, attendance at work- 
rtiops and rally days, program 
presentation, serving on special 
committees sod weight loss. It is 
to be noted that KOPS (Keep Off

Public Invited To 
Hear Laymen

'The public is invited to hear 
"The Master's Men” Sunday at 
9:45 and 11:00 a.m. at the First 
Baptist Church in Silverton.

The men are coming here from 
Seminole, according to the pastor. 
Rev. C. H. Murphy, jr., to share 
their Christian experiences with 
the Silverton congregation as they 
enter a program of revival read
iness. The men will be joined by 
a group of young people who will 
speak during the Sunday School 
hour to the high school and junior 
high departments.

Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Kenny 
White and family returned from 
Japan August 24. after he had 
been stationed there for three 
years. Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McDan
iel flew to Los Angeles. California, 
to meet their daughter’s family, 
and all visited a week with M.r 
and Mrs. Jack McDaniel in Sepul
veda, California before reluming 
to Silverton September 1.

Sgt. and Mrs. White and family 
are spending his leave with rela
tives in Tulia and Silverton, after 
which they will be stationed at 
Fort Devin, Massachusetts.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Miller and Avonna 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Phillips 
and Judy o f Amarillo.

Pounds Sensibly) earn the same 
number of points for maintaining 
their desired ■weight as are earn
ed by TCH*8 (Take O ff Pounds Sen
sibly) for )oaing weight. A t the 
end of each month, the members 
cast their vote for the member 
who has inspired and helped them 
most during the past month, and 
points are awarded for each vote 
a member receives.

Attending the anmverssry ede- 
bration were Mmes. Kay Jackson, 
Marie Garrison, Eva Lee McWil
liams, Helen Strange, Mary Ann 
Ssrehet, Polly Montague, Ruby 
Brannon, Nena Loudermilk, Lois 
Cline and Mary Ann Raudi.

Gospel Singen To 
Presoiil Prograin

The Choir and Brotherhood of 
the New Fellowship Baptist 
Church will present Tlie Spiritual 
Freedom (lospel S ingm  Sunday, 
September 13. at 3:00 and 7:00 
p.m.

According to the pastor. Rev. 
B. F. Eldmonson, the public is in
vited to hear these outstanding 
singers at the New Fellowship 
<?hurch.

School Has H&h 
Phone Numbers

Silverton Public School tele
phone numbers have been changed 
and are now 823-6711 and 823- 
6721.

Please note these changes in 
your directory.

Young Farmers Have 
Swimming Party

The Silverton Young Farmers 
held their annual swimming party 
and family night 'Thursday, Aug
ust 20. A  total of 25 members, 
wives and children enjoyed two 
hours of swimming and a picnic 
afterward in the City Park.

Attending were Robert H. Hill, 
Charlie Parker and family, Calvin 
SheMon. Joe Sdf. Doug Thmer, 
Karen Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Stephens. Mr. and Mrs. Dvmin 
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Perkins and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Minyard, Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Grimland and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Chappell and family.

Mrs. R. N. McDaniel was in 
Lubbock Monday afternoon to vis
it her brother. Jack Fore, who suf
fered a heart attack and is a pa
tient in West Texas Hospital. She 
also visited relatives in Plainview 
Sunday ngbt and H>ent Monday 
will her father, John Fbre, who 
resides at the Heritage Home.

Hoping to improve on their 2-8 
- !  season record of last year, the 

I Owls are coached by Bill Stovall, 
Tom Wright and Pete Hubbart.

Tri-captains for the Owls are 
Bill Strange, Terry Bomar and A l
vin May, seniors.

“ We feel like we have good 
leadership and adequate size and 
experience,”  Stovall )>as said of 
the team. “ Our speed is alright, 
but we don’t have any speedsters 
by any means. I think w ell be 
stronger and better balanced than 
last year, but the district will also 
be stronger this year.”

By speaking of balance, Coarti 
Stovall refers to his badcfield. 
where duties will be shared by 
Thomas Self, David Hok, Bill 
Strange, David McCoy, CYaig Cul- 
well, Dana Martin, Tim Hubbart 
& Co. When the ball is handed 
off this year. Silverton’s opponents 
won’t be able to gamble on an 
85% probability that “Strange has 
the ball.”  If they do, then Seif, 
Hoh. McCoy, Culwell or one of 
the others will be into the end 
zone before they recover from the 
mental mistake.

The offensive starting backfield 
probably will be Strange, HoR 
and 'Thomas Self at running back 
slots, with Dana Martin at quar
terback. Strange opens at either 
tailback or linebacker. 'The only 
defensive substitute might be Da
vid Kellum, a junior, who is play
ing his first year of football at 
middle guard.

Thomas Self was a District Hon
orable Mention last year.

Roger Younger and Terry Cul
well will likely open at ends, with 
Marvin Self and Lane Garvin at 
tackles. Guards are Mark Hutsell 
and Terrj' Bomar, with Alvin May 
at center.

Younger received a District 
Honorable Mention last season.

Strange, an awesome runner, 
probably “does his thing”  best as 
linebacker, roaming from sideline 
to sideline punishing enemy ball
carriers. Hoping Texas Tech will 
notice him, Strange was named to 
the All District 2-A defensive unit 
and got an honorable mention on 
the offensive team last season ia 
a district full of good backfield 
men even though he got a broken 
leg and missed the last two ball- 
games.

May, a big mobile lineman, also 
rates a second look. He has good 
lateral speed and a proverbial 
“nose for the bril.”  He, like 
Strange, enjoys contact and pos
sesses outstanding leadership qual
ities.

Bomar, the other senior 'Tri-Cap- 
tain, is outsUnding at his guard 
position. He was named to the 
All District 2-A team last season.

At tackle. May and Marvin Self 
are among the best in the district. 
Self, who earned a District Hon
orable Mention last year, is pro
bably the fastest linetnan in the 
district, and is outstanding with 
both the shot and discus when

the Post Office
.A variety of household supplies 

will be offered for sale. Support 
your local Lions Club and help 
the blind by patronizing our 
broom sale, is the word from Boss 
Lion Bud Couch.

Bake Sale Planned 
Here Next Saturday

The New Fellowship Baptist 
Church Choir will sponsor a bake 
sale Saturday, September 12. from 
9:00 until 11:00 a.m. at Nance’s 
Food Store.

Pep Rally Time 
Is Change Here

High school pep rallies will be 
held at 3:15 p.m. on Fridays this 
year, according to an announce- 
n»ent by Principal Richard Souter.

'The football i>layers 'will be in
cluded in the pep rally.

track season rolls around.
Several freshmen and upper

classmen who will be playing 
their first varsity football will 
also “show the opponents a thing 
or two”  when they go into action. 
There is quite a bit o f promising 
talent available for dewlopment.

Quarterbacks— Dana Martin, Tv- 
.McMurtry, Tim Hubbart

Fullbacks —  Thomas Self, Stan 
Martin

Running Backs — Bill Strange, 
David Holt. Craig (Tulwell, David 
McCoy

Ends— Terry (Tulwell, Billy Wea
thered, Barrv- Bullock, Fineas 
Ivory, Walter Welch

Tackles—Marvin Self, Lane Gar
vin, Mikel Grady, Mike Montague

Guards — Derrel Martin. Mar
shall Rauch, Mark Hutsell, Terry 
Bomar

Centers—Alvin May, Rex Clay
ton

wan.
“Jowell continues pointing out 

that he is 'impressed bv- the facil
ities here for elementary physical 
education.’ whidi he says will be 
put to good use.

“ 'The children are full of pep 
and I enjoy working with every 
one of them.’ their new physical 
education teacher adds.

"A  graduate of Silverton High 
Schott. Jowell played football, 
some baseball and ran track. .An 
intereot in sports and a desire to 
work with young people led him 
into ph>'sical education and teach
ing as a major course of study at 
WTSV

However, he had a military ob
ligation to fulfill after graduation 
before beginning his career.

“JoweJl entered the U. S. Army 
for a 2-year hitch in August 1968. 
Following basic training, he went 
to Non-Commisioned Officers 
school where he earned a quick 
promotion to staff sergeant as the 
honor graduate.

“ Aosigned to Vietnam for an 
11-month tour, Jowell first went 
to the 82nd Airborne division, ser
ving with them two months before 
the division came home. He was 
reassigned to the 2nd Squadron 
of the First Armored Calvary Re
giment at Song Mao.

“ He saw action as a platoon ser
geant. a squad leader, a track 
commander in tanks and armored 
personnel carriers, and as the lead
er of a section of scouts.”

ANNUAL CONVENTK7N  
SLA TED  SEPTEM BER 19

The Ninth .Annual Young Home
makers Convention will be held 
in the Hereford High School Audi
torium on Saturday, September 19. 
1970. This >'«ar’s theme is “Shape 
Up For The Seventies.”

Morning registration will begin 
at 9:30 with the House of Dele
gates convening at 10:00. Elach 
chapter is to send two voting dele
gates. .Afternoon registration be
gins at 1:00 and the general ses
sion opens at 1:30. 'The program
Sm  c o n v e n t i o n -  
c o n t in u e d  ON p a g e  e i g h t

Plans Made For Annual Briscoe'  
County 4-H Achievement Banquet

The 4-H Adult Leaders and par
ents met in the P. C. A. commun
ity room Thursday afternoon to 
discuss plans for the Briscoe Coun
ty 4-H Achievement Banquet to 
be held in the school cafeteria on 
Saturday, October 3, at 8:00 p.m. 
Those who were appointed to 
serve on committees for the ban
quet were:

Foods Commitee—Lou Younger, 
chairman; Polly Jarrett, Vaughnell 
Brannon, Della Boling

Decorations and ’nieme—^Teresa

Sutton, chairman; Nina Martin. 
Lanita Cantwell, Carolyn Monta
gue, Georgia Vaughn, Rhonda Sut
ton. Celia Martin, Linda Vaughn, 
Debbie, Mary Chris and Brenda 
Cantwell.

Ehitertainment, Arrangements— 
Maebelle EYancis and Glenda 
EYancis

Clean-Up Committee—Joe Bran
non, Datis Martin, Walter Bean, 
chairmen; with every 4-H member 
appointed to help.

Elach 4-H family is to bring a 
large salad and a deMert.

.■ ■ ■.' K>-r  ■'
J  '■ y I
9i ' V,/*
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1971 Chevrolet Light •Duty Trucks
“I don’t have the heart to tell him 

it’s a telephone!”

Fnial dMc brakes as sUadard t̂ uipaM̂ at oa ail bat CVvt Vans bi(biickl tkc manv iasprovemenU 
in the 1971 CheTTalH lifbi track bae. TW disc brake stsU m  kas a proportmuac detke for more 
balaaced brakiaa between front and rear wheels. .Uao new arc a more masaire lookinc |riUe, iaiprovcd 
cab «eatiiic and untilatiiiii aad more powcrfal headlamps. AH enfiiies wiB operate on the new 
lower lead fads and meet required Fedciai emiamoo standards.

SRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
tv ^ ry  Th««r*tfay a t  T tB « «  712i7

« •  m a tte r  a t  tHa Of^iaa a t S H v a rta a . T a a a a
TttST, Mwaar t^a a c t  a t Co»»f l^ a a  a f  M arcH  %,
C H A M L C t  A . t A R C H K T  ^ U B L l t H C H
M A M Y A N N  S A M C M C T  l O l T O *
• u a s c ' n o T t o N  a a t k  p c n  y c A i t  *
O i ig la y  Aav^-^t t iN f  A at««  A v a lia b ’a aa  Aaawaat
O e e e  f-e« a««a L t 9a£ A a v a r t  a iag  A a ta a , aacA  _|f«atr^^n Sc p *r  w a rd

m c m b c n  o f
T I X A S  F A C f S  A S S O C IA T IO N  A N D  F A N M A N O L C  F F C S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

'Whirlpool
61S-LB. CAPACITY 

FREEZER

■■. 1

Plenty of
storage room . . .

\ extra-big on valoe

f l

FOR only'"

«cc«publ« tf.d.

I McWilliams is new

MANAGER AT LONE STAR
Mr and Mrs Darrell McWU- 

liaim and family have moved to 
Looe Star, where he is the new 
manager of WiUon Grain Com
pany. ,\ SUverton native. McWil
liams was associated with a fer
tilizer - chemical firm here three 
years. He was formerly employed 
in the fenilizer and chemical bus
iness by Rowland-Gordon.

McWilliams and his wife. GloriA 
are parents of three children; 
Ricky, 18. a freshman at Amarillo 
College; Darla, 11, a aixth grader 
at Lockney Junior High; and 
.Mark. 8. a third grade student. 
Mrs. SIcWilIiams is a surgical 
nurse at Caprock Hospital in Floy- 
dada.

Modal EWISS

Scienuac fait-fretzc system • 17 6 cu. ft. capacity a Quick 
defrost drain lystem • Super-storage door s  Porcuaitt* 
enameled imenor • Key lock • Kmg-size slide-out basket 
•  Adjusubk temperature control

local News

Furniture 
Hardware 

U W V L  and Appliance
Company

M is s  .Anne Bryant. Mrs. Bell 
Olive and Betty were in Lockney 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Olive re- 
ceis'ed medical treatment.

Mr and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
have been vacationing in Colorado 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Hill and 
family spent the holiday weekend 
in R ^  River, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Eddleman, 
Blaine and Barry, attended the 
rodeo at Cal Farley's Boys Ranch 
Labor Day.

M•TE«TE*TE'TE'TE*TE'TE‘ TE‘TE'TE»TE*TE*TE«TE‘TE*TE»TE* -i

Total Electric

The Styleline" telephone—With its dial hidden in the handset—is so beautiful that it 
looks like it belongs in a museum.

General Telephone
cu£c/c our
w ith

VALUABLE COUPON
WITH COUPON

GOLD
MEDAL
FLOUR ENRICHED

FLOUR

C o m f o r t
•TE*TE‘TE thaVs

Without Coupon

S7(
Good September 1G12 

Good at NANCE'S FOOD STORE

C0UP0N<3

TE is about as comfortable as you can 
get Clean electric energy provides tdl 
the cwnforts. Electric heating for pure 
warmth in winter and electric air con
ditioning fur pure cooling in summer. 
£3ectric ranges, dryers, frost-free refrig
erators and literally dozens of electric 
appliances all contribute their bit to com
fo rt TE means pure comfort w d  you, 
too, can have a TE home. Call us tuid 
we’ll see what it takes to make yours a 
TE hc«ie. No obligation!

OXYDOL GianI Size 81<
PLEDGE FURN ITURE

POLISH 7 oz. 75‘
SHURFINE

SALAD DRESSING i t 49̂
SOFLIN

NAPKINS 200 (I. 2155̂
SHURFINE SW EET CHIP

PICKLES pt. 2s59‘
CHIFFON

L M c m a

P .S . Yo« CM b* coraferUble aboot tha 
•upyily of Eiwciridty hm. too. hm 
imr of a alvirtAfR. IU<kly haa ptasty 
of Herthrtty now and for tba fuMlo. 
t'aa K ... oeloy M

FACIAL TISSUE
Shurfresh 

Milk
Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

2I65<
These

FO LC ER S

COFFEE Instant 6 oz. \\l\
SHURFINE CHUNK

PINEAPPLE No. 2 K7»
TEXSEN NO. 2 CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ZIR
♦  F R U IT S  & VEGETABLES

CABBAGE lb. 4‘
CARROTS lb.

121'TOMATOES lb.
ONIONS Yellow lb. 4'

♦  M E A T M A R K ET
LONGHORN

HAMS &
BEEF RIBS lb.
PORK CHOPS
OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT OR ALL BEEF

lb.FRANKS
Spetials Good Friday and Saturday

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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I hose who expect to reap the blessings 

'  of freedom must undergo the 
fatigue of supporting it.”

Thomas Paine Sept. 12,1777

^  Once each yea r our 
N a tion  seta aside a 

day in honor o f  its  w ork ing people. And  r igh tly  so ! 
Our land is rich in natural resources, but it  is  the skill 

o f  our people in con vertin g  these m aterials 
into usable goods, that tru ly  makes us rich. And  it  is 

the w illingness o f  our people to labor that has enabled 
us to become the strongest and most powerfu l 

nation in all o f h istory. 
The fa c t that our citizens have the freedom  to choose 

the type o f  work each fee ls  best suited fo r . 
increases the w illingness to work. Th e  r igh t and p riv ilege  

to change type or place o f laltor foV personal gain 
is another in the long list o f  advantages 

our citizens m ay claim. 
Th is  I.!il>or Day, let us all re flec t that it is the 

W IL L IN G N E S S  TO  W O R K  <m the part o f our people 
that has brought our nation to its  present stature 

and has provided all the goods and serv ices w e en joy.
.\nd v^liile we rest a while from  our labors, let us 
resolve to continue a  w illingness to  work 

so that our nation will ever remain strong.

<ICol*«n«n Adv«r»itino $*rv., 
P. O. loi U664 
DoMot, T«ao« 7S3>4

/-
(
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0 «r  pricalM* heritafr embodied in 
the flag of the United States, is as 
alive today as it was when written 
for the ages in the Declaration of 
Independence end the Constitution.
It stands for all the world to see sad 
for all Americans to cherish. And in 
the tradition of Washington, JefTer- 
son, and Hamilton, we, too. hu\c a 
privilege, a right, and a duly. While 
we may disagree as to the methods, 
we should nut disagree as to the goal 
— that of preserving the greatest 
democratic society the world has 
ever known.

Uur flsg is a symbol, not of sent!* 
meat, but of history, the history of 
men snd women willing to live and 
die for it. Surely this willingness is 
with us still, because daily we expe
rience more of the blessings that are 
ours—ours because we are Americans.

- .................................................  ........................^  ^
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SERVKE ELEVATOR

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC.

PUINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

T. & F. GIN, INC.

REDIN OIL CO.

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN

FIRST STATE BANK

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

BUD'S GROCERY & MARKET

CITY CAFE

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC.

HOUSE CHEVROLH CO.

SUN-VUE FERTILIZERS. INC.

ASHa MfDANIEL TEXACO

SALEM DRY GOODS

BROWN HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT, INC.

NANCE'S FOOD STORE

SILVERTON BUTANE COMPANY

JACK'S PHARMACY

BROWN - MtMURTRY IMPLEMENT CO.

LALLIE'S IN & OUT DRIVE IN

SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR

V!

ik ^
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H«re it •  btiSinir matic trick 
you can do to m yt^y  any audi
ence. The marician'i writtt are 
tied with a Icncth of cord. He 
then taket a toUd ring, which hit 
audience hat been allowed to

examine, and turns hit back for a 
few minutes. He then canset the 
rinir to appear on the cord.

T »e tecret it that, unk"nwn to 
the audience, two rinrt are used.

JT* t
They may be plattie braceleta, 
alike in m e and color, obtainable 
at any ttore where noeelty jew
elry it told, such at a Ore-and- 
ten.

Beforehand, tlip one o f the 
rinrt oxer your a m  at far up aa 
it will go, aa thown in the lUua- 
tration. It will be niddeB by your 
tleere. The prttture of your a m  
will hold it in place.

Giro toBteona in the audience 
a piece of cord, and aak him to 
tie each end fairly tight around 
your w rifta, a t thoem. Thera 
thould be abent a foot o f cord 
between the writtt. Hold your 
handt up while they art being 
tied, to prerent the ring on your 
arm from tlipping down.

Next, hand out the duplicate 
ring for examination. When it it 
returned, turn your back and 
quickly put it into your thirt 
pocket or intide coat pocket, at 
the same tinoe allowing the ring 
on your a m  to tlip down orcr the 
coni. Tum around and thow the 
nng r-^w hanging from the cord 
tn »-.>ur nuzzled audience.

Wedding Plans Are 
Announced by Couple

n rtt Bapttai Church in AmariUo 
wiU be the tettang for the Norctn- 
ber 27 wedding o f Mitt Sbm y 
Lee Ttimer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Ros- E. Turner o f 1008 Ben- 
ham in Amanlo. and Truett 
Wayne Brannoii of Canyon, too of 
Mr. and Mrs J W. Brannoa jr. 
of Panhandle.

Miat Turner is a funior sttideet 
at Wett Texas State Cnivertity 
and it a member of Kappe Delta

s u m r s  A SiRMON

SAVE
H e P S

WTATOES
CARROTS

F R U i n ^ V E G E T  A B I E S  
20 [b. White
1 ib. pkg.

75(
2°15<

TOMATOES Bulk Ib. 12(
•  M E A T  

T-BONE STEAK
S P E C I A L S

Ib. 95c
PORK CHOPS Ib. 69c
BEEF LIVER Ib. 39(
CARROTS Tiny Whole Richelieu 303 27c
OLEO Tastee Solids 1 1b. 4o89(
COOKIES Oreo 15 oz. bag 45(
PEAS White Swan 303 Can 3o73(
TOMATO SAUCE Hunts 8 oz. 2i25(
JELLO Asst. Flavors 3 oz. 2=23(
KLEENEX Boutioue Asst. 125 cl. 29('

TH ESE TUMES
The world to day it filled 

with alarmlattandwlfiirealitta. 
Sometimet, U la difficult to tell 
them apart Ihiblidy and in 
p r in t  Chicken L M c  o f (airy 
tide fame la being paraphrased 
with the warning the *tne world 
it falling apart

On one hand, we arc told 
that the in d iv id u a ls  o f the 
w o r ld  are rapidly losing a 
sente of moral value* and that 
Christianity it fighting for its 
very- existence.

And then we are told that 
there it nothing really new in 
the world, that people are no 
better, no worse man^thev have 
been since .Adam tatted the for
bidden apple, and that Chris
tianity, far from d y in g ,  it 
ruing to do b a t t le  with the 
crying needs o f the timet.

All things are relative, of 
course. Perhaps our world it 
little d i f fe r e n t  in the good- 
vertut-bad category than it 
wat a generation or to  a ga  
Certainly our communicadont 
technology today it such that 
small e\'entt and happenings 
in the remotest sections o f the 
world can be quickly made 
a v a i la b le  to newt m ed ia  
around the globe.

In summary, we are more 
aware of the world in which we 
live. We are better informed 
about the problems that exist 
within the community, within 
the state, in the nation, and 
around the world.

The s im p le  truth it that, 
being more aware, we thould 
find it easier to meet our In- 
dh’idual responsibilities, to ac
cept the challenge* th a t we 
know are present, to promote 
tome manner of gooo in that 

rt of the world in which we

One little candle in a very 
dark corner can bring new 
l ig h t  that may be s o r e ly  
n ^ e d .

W.S.C.S. Opens New 
Year At Brunch

Woman's Saciety of Chtisuan 
Service of the Ifirst Caged MeUKV 
dut Church began the new year’s 
programs with a brunch at B OO 
ajB. Tuceday in the church Fel
lowship Hall.

and Reahty " by Paul A- 
bet was given by Mrs. Gordon A l
exander. The dex'otional. "God b  
Still At The Helm "  was presented 
by Mrs. .Albert Mallow.

Mrs G. Mayfield presided over 
the business meeting Mrs. Bill 
Ekiwardi presented the new year
books.

Mrs. Mayfield and Mrs Edwards

Chi sorority. She attended Am- 
snllo CoUege and u esnployed by- 
White and Kirk Mr Brannon is a 
senior student at WTSC, where he 
is president of Lambda Chi A l
pha fraternity. He is employed 
by North Texas Enierprisea

Truett (Buster) Brannon U the 
f t f  V yw J  W  R m r w o n  

of Silverton and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Coffee, jr. of Dumas, former Sil- 
verton residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter n sm iog  
spent the weekend with thair son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Fleming and family, at 
Dalhart.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Durham, Kirk 
and Lee Ann spent the weekend 
in Lodtney visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M Ratliff.

Mr* Minnie Haynes has been a 
patient in Swisher Memorial Hot- 
pgal this week.

Mrs Leo ncming and children 
visged in Amarillo Saturday.

Weekend visitor* with Mr*. Mil
dred Reid were Mr. and Mr*. Jim 
Baird and Paul Ray of Alvord.

were cohosteases. Others attend
ing were Mines Jennie Fisher, 
.Alexander, Monroe Lowrey, Frank 
Hunt. Bob Hill. James Alexander, 
Durrne Nance. Lem Weaver, 
Georce Seanev. Larry Jairett. 
Pauline Benefield, V'ance Child 
ress. James Futch, John Hinds and 
.Albert Mallow.

A U . b U R b O M

3 -IN 0 N E *0 IL
Oils Everything Prevents Rust
MMUI -  R l trUT .  tUeiMC M TU

TTS NSW I 
n ia tk o u  Faal and sUck

V IN Y L  A s u r r o s  T in
Saa It  Now At

ro o iiu o N
Lim ibar A Supply

s?:

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO HEAR

"THE MASTER'S MEN" 
This Sunday At

9:45 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 
at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Silverton

REVIVAL READINESS

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

JOB
PRINTING

GOOD SELECTION  

ALL OCCASION CARDS. 

Boxed GET WELL, BIRTHDAY, 

SYM PATH Y and

Some Designed Especially For Children 

$1.00 and $1.25

mONC

<̂ Ai2Coe County o\(€u«.
• rom A U .  Yovm p m i n t i n o  f«c&06

HWe*

CHERRIES White Swan R.S.P. 303 29( 
J ams Sugary Sam 30 oz. can 35c 
BEANS Ranch Style 303 tan 2q33(

BUD^S
Grocery & Market

Specials Good F riday and Saturday F tee  D elivery
S ilverton , Tezaa

moontains majesties 
Above the fruited plain! 
America! America!
God shed His grace on thee.” .

•  PURINA FE E D S
•  FARM CHEM ICALS
•  PLANTING SEEDS
•  FER T IL IZ ER S
•  HARDW ARE
•  AUTOM OTIVE TUNE-UP
•  IRRIGATION EN GIN E  

SERVICE

Hill Farm Supply
Rebart H. Hill 
Charlia Paricar

I

ill!

.:l,i

i i

'i i l :
!( I

• V • • f*
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G. W. CHAPPELL
IS YOUR NEW HUNT SEED COMPANY 
REPRESENTATIVE AND CAN SUPPLY 
YOUR WHEAT AND TRITICALE NEEDS.

ALSO MtNAIR VITA-GRAZE. WITH TWKE 
THE GRAZING CAPACITY OF RYE.

Call 847-4681 For Further Iniormalion

L»'.V 

i) 7 ’ 5
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H ow  a p t ly  th ese  f i r s t  fe w  lin es  o f  th e  
beautifu lly  p rayerfu l song describe much o f 
our land.

I  In  some areas, ju st before the hart est, am ber 
j w aves <rf g ra in  stretch as fa r  as the eye can 
j  see and, w ith  a brisk breeze blow ing, the 
.scene looks like a vast golden ocean. In  o ther 
areas, one can trave l m ile a fte r  m ile w ith  
fie ld s  o f  tall green  com  along both sides o f 
the road. And  in y e t o ther areas one finds 
m ile a fte r  m ile  o f  orchards. H ere the beauti
fu lly  colored burden o f  fru its  bend tree limbs 
to  the ground. W hat breath-tak ing s igh ts 
to behold!

Am erica , A m erica ! W h at a  wonderfu l and 
productive land in which to liv e !

“ fJod shed H is  grace on thee”  should be the 
continuing p rayer o f  us all, lest through our 
la x ity , carelessnes.s and apathy we spoil this 
wondrous land beyond reclam ation.

Our __________
the dag o f tbe U s itA  SUUa. .  
alive today aa it waa when writtaa 
for the agea ia tka Daclaratloa o f 

ConaUtatJoa. 
It a t a ^  for ail the wovM to aa* and 
for all ABMricaaa to ebertoli. And la 
the tradition o f Waabiagtoa, Jefler- 

and Haarilton, w*. to*, have n 
privilege, a right, and a dnty. WhUa 
we may diaagree aa to the metboda, 
we ahould not diaagree aa to the goal 
-th a t o f preaervTng the greatest 
democratic society the world has 
ever known.

Our flag is a symbol, not o f senti
ment, but of history, the history of 
m n  and women willing to live and 

IL Surely this willingness is 
with us still, because daily we expe
rience more o f the bleaeings that are 
ours-ours because we are Americans.
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The (ongregatiofl 01 The 
c h u r c h  o f  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rod Creek
QCTEND6 A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO AZX. TO

a n y  a n d  a t J i o i * o u r  e k e r v ic e s .

SUNDAY
Itoming worship...........................................  10  ̂ajn.
JJenlrg W o rsh ip ....................................................  « :0 0  p jn .

WEDNESDAY
8:30 p jn .

H I8C 01  COIMTV NSWt PA M  PIVS

rrenlng .....

SUPERIOR CLEANERS 
of Floydada

WOULD LIKE TO WISH THE
SILVERTON OWLS

THE BEST OF LUCK DURING 
THE FOOTBALL SEASON,

AHD REMIND YOU THAT
HUNT'S BARBER SHOP 

Is Our Pick-Up Station in Silverton

Home 
Notes

by MRS. NAOMI HUNT
ir licM  CMNity

DMMMMlraHMi A |m i»
During the Tri-State Fair, Sep

tember 21 28, 1970. KGNC Radio 
is sponsoring a competition in the 
design of decorative arrangements 
using sorghum grains as the een- 
tral theme. The decision of the 
judges will be based primarily on 
originality and beauty of design. 
Ehitries must be on hand in the 
DeKalb Exhibit in the Commercial 
Exhibits Buikhng no later than 
1:00 p.m. Saturday, September 19, 
1970. Judging will be completed 
Saturday.

CLASS 1—NATURAL COLOR
Natural color dry tafaie arrange

ments composed of sorghum 
heads. These may include grain

Study Club Opens 
Year With Supper

L. O. A. Junior Study Club 
members met Monday, September 
7, for the firN  time in the new 
club year and enjoyed a .salad sup
per.

Mrs. Dean Rowell presented the 
new yearbooks to members.

Three new members of the club 
were inlated in an impressive 
candle-lighting service directed by 
Mrs. John Schott. The new mem
bers are Mrs. Richard Souter, Mrs. 
Wayne Nance and Mrs. Stanley 
Fogerson.

Money-making projects were dia-

YARNS, N EED LES  
AND INSTRUCTION
Phone 80&R23 3511

RENA'S YARN SHOP
406 Briscoe Silverton, Texas

REDI • MIX 
CONCRETE

To supply your every need, 
large or small

Foperaon Lumber A Supply

C H B /rSN EW
LJTTIICARISO PEN
FORBU6INES5.

We caU it Vega.
We also caU it "the little car that 

does everything well."
Because it does.
IveryttiingT Every  thing.
V ega  m oves w ell, stops w ell, 

steers well, rides well, hancUes well, 
responds well, passes well, travels 
well, parks weU, wears well, and is 
priced well under what you'd expect 
to f)Qy tor such a talented little car.

In our highway tests, Vega has 
been ge ttin g  g a s  m ile a g e  in the 
neighborhood of the little imports, 
which isn't a bad neighborhood.

Yet unlike your average httle car, 
ours steps right out when you step on 
the gas.

The engine is a specially designed 
overhead cam four with a lightweight 
aluminum alloy block. It turns slowly 
and quietly at turnpike speeds, with 
power to spare.

Disc brakes are standard in the 
tront. So are bucket seats, except on 
the truck.

How we doing so far?

Numban spook louder than words.
The wheelbase is 97 inches.
Total length  is  just under 170 

‘ °chw, or neorly four feet shorter than 
a fuU-siae ChevroleL

Height of the coupe is just 50 
inches, nine inches lower than the 
lending import.

Width; a nice stable 5 '/a feet.
Weight: 2,190 lbs. for the sedan.
Engine dirolocement; 140 cubic 

inches.
Fuel economy: about 25 mpg, with 

the standard engine and transmission, 
in our highway tests.

Horsepower: 90. You con order 
110. (80 and 93 hp, SAE Net.)

b a tin g  capacity: 4 adults.
What it all adds up to is a lot of 

little cor.
Three cars end a truck.
Vega turned out so well that we 

couldn't turn out just one.
So w e 're  turning out four: the 

sporty little hatchback coupe shown 
open and closed in the foreground 
below; the sedan, on the right; the 
Kamnibock wagon, on the left; and the 
little panel truck, in the rear.

Oh, and a special GT version of 
the coupe and wagon which w e 'll 
show you later on.

September 10th is Opening Day.
All 6,300 Chevrolet dealers are 

handling Vega, so you shouldn't have 
to go very far to see and drive one.

Chevy's new little car is open for 
business. Look into it.

y / B S tk

GI\'E IT TEJ 
with

CON-TACT BURLAP  
In Stock Now In 
Several Colors 

POORRSON 
LUM BER A SU PPLY

or forage sorghums of any var
iety, hybrid or standard and of 
any color—white, ycUow or red. 
Accent or filler material of any 
familiar vegetation may be used.

CLASS 2— TIN TED
Tinted dry table arrangements 

composed of sorghum heads. 
These may include grain or for
age sorghums of any variety hy
brid or standard, and of any color 
—white, yellow or red. Grain may 
be tinted in any color. Accent or 
filler material of any familiar ve
getation. tinted in any color, may 
be used.

•Arrangements entered in either 
Class 1 or Class 2 may be no lar
ger than two feet square and three 
feet high. Any vessel or display 
container may be used, but neith
er KGNC Radio or any other spon
soring organization will be Uable 
for safe keeping of the article, al
though reasonable effort will be 
made to protect the display.

Each entry will receive a $5.00 
cash award, as a special incentive. 
Cash prizes will be $25.00 for first 
place in each class. $15.00 for se
cond place in each class. and 
$10.00 for third place in each 
class. Trophies will be awarded 
to first place in each class. Rib
bons will be awarded to the first 
ten places in each class.

cussed and federation donations 
were approved. H ie  Caprock Dis
trict project, GiiMown USA, was 
discuMed. It was reported that all 
of the gaslights had already been 
purchased for Girlstawm, and 
members decided either to add a 
section to the Friendship Walk or 
to replace a tree in the Avenue 
of Love— whichever was conitder- 
ed the greatest need.

Hostesses were Mrs. Rowell, 
Mrs. Charies Sarchet and Mrs. Ro
bert H. HiU.

'Those attending were Mrs. Jerry 
Miller, Mrs. John Schott, Mrs. 
Fred Edwards, Mrs. Wayne Nance, 
Mrs. Randall Ekldleman, Mrs. Ri
chard Souter, Mrs. Stanley Foger
son, Mrs. Bud Couch, Mrs. Rowell 
and Mrs. Sarchet.

YOUR NRWS IS IMPORTANTI
'The news about what you and 

your family are doing is an impor
tant part ot your local newspaper. 
But the publiMvers of the Briscoe 
Courty News don’t know about 
your news until you tell them.

Whenever you have newi for 
your hometown paper, please call 
the News Office, 3381.

s u m r $  I  SERMON

SHOW AND TEU
I f  it la true that one picture 

it  worth a thotuand words. It 
is also reasonable that o n e  
good example can be more ef- 
M tive than a bushel o f ad
vice and counsel.

Where c h ild r e n  are con
cerned, p a re n ts  have the re
sponsibility to show as well as 
to tell. A  set of values, orally 
given, are difficult for a child 
to evaluate and to accept If 
he observes that his parents 
talk one way and act another.

Many parents have a patent 
excuse for the things they do 
which set a bad example for 
their children; "It ’s something 
only adults do." This explan
ation does not fool children; 
parents know thev are kidding 
themselves, as well.

I5ecause children observe, 
and because they are influenced 
by the attitudes and the actions 
of their parents, example be
comes equally as important as 
Instruction.

Parents who do not practice 
moderation, who do not accept 
the principles of brotherhood, 
who do not live according to 
God's will, have little reason 
to expect that their children 
will do otherwise.

When you’re not 
like yourself,

Lydia Pinkham understands
All of a sudden you might 
feel you're changing-not a 
good feeling. You’ re tired, 
edgy, out of sorts and that’s 
not yo u . Lyd ia P inkham  
understands.

A long time ago, whCn 
ladles couldn't be as frank as 
we can today, Lydia Pinkham 
recognized the problem and 
set about finding a remedy. 
She knew it was not natural 
for women to have to suffer 
with what was obviously a 
natural process.

So she turned to nature 
for a remedy. She developed 
a marvelous compound of 
medicinal roots and herbs 
that turned the trick for the 
women she knew. Because it 
is a natural answer to your 
natural problems, it can turn 
the trick for you, too.

Try Lydia Pinkham's root 
and herb remedy to help you 
feel better, more like yourself.

Lydia E. Pinkham
AvaiUh le T«U«< laJ LieaN Fan 

Piakkaa M«adM C*.
Lfm, RaM. tlN 4

ntfiitMr OMirSrft.

STOW  IT! 
D O N  T  T H R O W  IT!

TEXAS HKMWAT DCPAITMEIIT

Women Past 21
WITH BUDDIR IRRITATION
S u ffa r  M a n y  T ro u b la f
After 21, commow Kidney or Biidder 
Irritations aficci twice as many women 
MS men and may make you tense and 
nervous from too frequent, burnmg or 
itching urination both day and night. 
Secondarily, you may k>sc sleep and 
suffer from Headaches, Backache and 
feel old. tired, depressed. In such irri
tation, C YSTE X  usually brings fast, 
rclaaing comfort by curbing irraatmg 
germs m strong, acid urine and by anal
gesic pain relief Get CYSTEX at drug
gists. See how fsst it can help you.

Helps Shrink 
Swelling O f' 
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues

ivet
rom

caused by inflammation
Doctors have found a medica
tion that in many cases xi' 
prompt, temporary relief li 
pain and burniM itch in hemor
rhoidal tissues. 'Then it actually 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tissues caused by infl^mation.

The answer uPreparation H \  
No prescription is neede<l for 
Preparation H. Ointment or 
supirositories.

A i

VIVA EL PONCHO IN 100% 
ENCRON* POLYESTER . . .
Fashion's favorite, tha poncho, 
trimmed with braid and heavy fringe 
above a pair of straight leg pants.
Red, purple, black, copper or gold m 
100% Encron* polyester doubieknit. 
Sizes 6-20. $40.0o'

. YOUR MORNING NEWSPAPER

BriAgs to You the Latest
Ltss Than*  Notionol Newsj

*  State News
* Sport News 
^ Area News

Farm & Ranch News 
Market Pages
Youth & School_^N ew s_______^y^

A N N U A L FA LL BARGAIN OFFER  

TO  M A IL SUBSCRIBERS

By turning In 
IncraoM In su 
yeor, and will
yMPR . . .  O m R UMITIDI ORDER NOWI

•i

TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA ONLY

NEVER SO MUCH 
FOR SO LITTLE

I youp lubecriptien order now will insure you for 1 year against any 
Increase In suDscriptien rates, although postal rotes hove boon Increasing each 
year, and wHI continue to IncroM  each year for the next throe SAVE

It

V* ■

I J . ' .

*

.

^  HBAM mTBR MY SUBSCRIPTION TO THI 

NEWSPAPER CHKKED BELOW

□  $22.00 It rite regular rote for the RECORD NEWS and
SUNDAY TUAiS for one year by moil, you send o n ly ...............

□  $19.00 Is the regular rote of the RECORD NEWS without the
SUNDAY TIMES for one year by moil, you send o n ly .............

PLEASE CHECK YOUR ABOVE PREFERENCE

NAME....................................................................................................

ADDRESS.......................................................................BOX NO. . .

C’- '  .................................................... S T A H ........................ZIP CODE



Dorothy Do-Write| Officers, Sponsors
The word "epint”  U hard to 

define or explain. I know that all 
ot the students of SHS have heard 
so much about spirit that I’m sure 
they must be tired of it. The real 
problem is that the people don’t 
realize just how essential spirit 
it.

Spirit is an esential part of our 
school. We must have spirit in or 
der for our school athletic pro
gram to sun'ive. I know that most 
people are very good about say
ing; “ I sure hope the boys win 
tonight.”  Well these boys may do 
the physical part of winning and 
the thinking, but we, the students

Chosen by Classes
SENIOR CLASS i officers. Thooe chosen were ktikel

by Monty Teeple Grady, president; Mark Hutsell,
The Senior Class of 1971 met vice president: Ramona Martin, se- 

Monday, .August 31, to elect offi- cretary; Pam Hutsell. treasurer;
cers. They are Ball Strange, pres
ident; Tom Burson. vice-presi^nt; 
Lane Garvin, secretary; Nicky 
Long. treasurer, and Monty 
Teeple, reporter.

The class chose the motto; ” l f  1 
fight, fight with me. U I fall, pick 
me up. If I retreat, shoot me.”

of SHS and the residents of this 
town, have an important part in | SOPHOMORE CLASS
the game also. It is up to each of j Kaedean Bomar
us to back those bovs and show! Sophomore class met Mon-
them that we care how they play I <!»> <«uring actiiity period to elect 
and whether or not they win. I '

Kacdean Bomar, reporter; Alan 
Grimland and Amy Birdwell, par
liamentarians.

Class sponsors are Mrs. &-enda 
Cook and Coach Pete Hubbart.

THE OWL'S HOOT
''Official puMicafien af tha tfudawfs 

of Silvarten High School, com-, 
pilod and aditad by tha mambart of 
tha Futura Businass Laadars of 
Amarica.
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Meet The New Teachers

Hamburger Supper Slated Friday
__  - — 1__*

To Our Merchants

JUNIOR CLASS
b>- Terry Jonea

The Junior class met Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne La- 
Grone, Mrs. Ann Thornton and 
Mrs. John Herring, sponsors.

On The Sideline
with

believe if the boys are willing to 
go out on that field and play t> 
the best of their ability for their 
school and for their hometown, 
it shouldn’t be too much to ask 
o f the students and residents of
Silverton that they do their part ^  ^  j

The Owls have looked wvll in

Exervone likes a winning team 
n il su^e there isn’t anyone who'^"” ' " «
doesn’t Lke to see our football > ^ave seen in a long time. The

BRIT PARKER

Officers elected were Dorothy 
Yancey, president; Van Martin, 
vice-president; Cindy Cross, secre
tary; Marvin Self, treasurer, and 
Terry Jones, reporter

- V

The class also met September 8 11 
with the sponsor, 3Irs. Herring
Commitees were appointed: Play |

help them by showing them we 
are behind them. Those boys on 
the field are representing our 
school and our iomm.

Let’s see if we can’t have more 
pride in our school and let’s show

Committee —  Dana, Brit. Lane, 
Lois. Sharon. Cindy; Fund Raising 

Marvin. Ronnie V., 
Banquet

mages. .Ask anyone who has seen | Theme Committee —  Terry Y., 
an Owl workout or scrimmage and, Mary, Jeanetta, Terry J., Sue,

te «n  win But. people, we must, ‘ f ' "  “  really j Committ^
shows in workouts and scrim- Rusty, Charles. David;

The High School Annual Staff 
extends thanks to each ot the mer
chants, organizatioM, and indivi
duals who bought ads in the 1971 
school yearbook.

Without your support it would 
be impossible for us to edit this 
edition of the year’s events. We 
sincerely appreciate your contri
bution throu^ advertising.

Cindy C ro «
1971 OWL£T Editor

The Junior class u
lamburger supper 
itball game with Turkey w  

PrWay night, S ep tem b ^ i ^  
5:30 until 7:30 p.m. ’

•Hie menu wiU include hamw

and tea. ’The price will be si *  
for aduJU and the price tor 
ren under 10 is 75c.

of the supper win i.. 
sed to help finane<> th. t...- **^ e d  to help finance the 

Senior Banquet

F.F.A . O FF IC ER S  E L E C T E D
’The Silverton chapter of Future 

Farmers of America met Thurs
day, September 3. to elect officers.

Those chosen were Kerry 
Reeves, president; Monty Teeple, 
vice-president; David Holt, treas
urer; Van Martin, secretary; Jim 
Davis, reporter, and Trent Brown, 
sentinel.

School CaletiduT
Friday. Sept. 11: High School Vi,. 

*ity vs. Turkey, here, 8 00 pi« 
After-Game Fellowship, fS

■niursday. Sept 17: Junior Hi* 
vs. Turkey, there. 6 00 pj#.

Friday. Sept 18: High School Vir 
sity vs. Happy, there, 8:00 pa

Friday. Sept. 25: High School Var- 
sity vi. Groom, there, 8:00 pa

tW  - 71 SILVERTON SCHOOL

I’m sure they will agree.
Tomorrow night. Friday, Sep

tember II. the Owls will have 
their first football game with the

’Thresa; Song Committee —  Terry 
Y.. Rusty, Derrel, LaQuita, Claudia

The class colors selected are
.  . • ft • s ea *  as aai-^v a aews as ŵsaaas.

a lot more spirit this year. We can always *»<* Snon. The class motto

to the 'Turkey is "W’e don't understand." 
dues were set at $3 60.

Class

The class will sponsor a ham
as they work their way up to 
trict!

make this the best year «‘v r r - . t  |

. games, so I ’m expecting a real 
Don t forget to «> iw  out and ^

D is - I ^ ^  Turks always gi\e 'h * : burger supper before the Silver- 
' Owls a tough contest, so for good | „  Turkev ballgame here Sep
football action come to see fh* | tember 11. 
game tomorrow night at 8:00. The 
Owls need YOUR support. I

Twenty-six boys are out for foot
ball this year. They are:

SENIORS
Bill Strange. .Alvin May, Roger 

Younger, David Holt. Thomas Self,

R U LES  FOR PUPILS IN 
TH E CARE OF TEXTBO O KS

1 Cover each book according 
to the directions of your teacher

2 See that your name Ls wrii
ten in ink on the label on each i,ane Garvin, Terry Bomar, 
cover, and that no marks appear. JUNIORS
on the pages or the covers of your Manin Self. David Kellum. Fin-, 
books. eas Ivory. Dana Martin.

3 Keep the comers and edges SOPHOMORES
of the pages clean and straight. I Terry Culwell. Stan Martin,

4 Handle your books with clean Mark Hutsell, Derrel Martin. Mike
fingers. j Grady, Walter Welch.

5 Keep your books in good or-1 FRESHMEN
der at school and at home; have Rex Claxton. Billy Weathered, 
a place for each book and do not I David McCoy, Tim Hubbart, Craig

Esta Es La 
Clase De Esoanol

Mrs. Wayne K. LaGrone u one Wayne F. LaCronc i sanolhcr 
of the new teachers in the Silver-; new teacher. He attended West 
ton Schools. She is 23 and moved | Texas SUte University and Am- 
here from Amarillo where she arillo College. He holds a bache- 
was an executive secretary for I lor of science degree in social 
“ Divisions of Planing and Traffic.”  studies education. In Amarillo, Mr. 
She h<d<Ls a bachelor of arts de- [ LaGrone was employed as a poA- 
gree in English. She is teaching man.
English, and is also an associate | An associate Junior Class apon 
school sponsor for the Junior Class sor, Mr. LaGrone is also the school 
ind is the school sponsor of the' sponsor of the Student Council. 
Pep Squad. interested in amateur ra-

Mrs LaGrone and her husband dio operating, 
are members of the First BaptiA ,
Church in Silverton. Her hobbies | *
are reading. wTiting, painting and

ANNUALS 10 6 0  ON SAL!
The High School .Annual Staff 

will be selling 1971 annuals next 
week. Aarling September 14 and 
continuing through September 18. 
Prices are $5 00 per copy with an 
additional $1 00 charge made for 
having your name imprinted on 
the cover. Checks should be made

Help Wanted
tennis

by Mrs. John Herring

Culwell. Ty MeMuriry, 3Lke Mon
tague. Marshall Rauch, and Barry

leave it carelessly out of place in 
the house or in the yard.

6. Learn and practice the “Good Bullock.
Citizenship Code “ COACHES

Bill Sto\-all. Tom Wright and 
' Claxlon Hubbart

MANAGERS
i Fred Hill, Butch Brannon, Micki 
Jasper, and Rodney Jackson 

STUDENT TRAIN ER
I Brit Parker

B ILL  AND TOM'S

GOOD CITIZEN SH IP CODE 
For Pupils Using State Textbooks

PLEDGE
Acknowledging my gratitude t 

the State for providing good 
schools and free textboolrs for m> 
education, and recognizing the ob
ligations of citizenship that this 
educa'aon places upon me, I 
pledge myself to obey the good 
otizensiup book code.

TH E LAW  OF RESPECT
I wrill respect and take care of  ̂ ------ Trrty J on »

the property of the State. Friendliest Lanis Davis
THE LAW  OF ORDER I Beautiful ----------------  Amy

I will keep my books in good Cutest — ------ -— Mary Jo
order at school and at home. , ------------ ------ Paula M.

, Walk ___________________ Jana C.
Hair __________________ Sue Lynn
Hands _____________________ Cindy

IDEAL GIRL

I will arrange my books neatly; 
in my desk.

I will have one place at home 
in which to keep my books when 
1 am not studying them.

I wrill always keep my books to
gether in the place where they be
long.

TH E LAW  OF C LEA N LIN ESS
1 will keep my books in good 

order at school and at home.
I wrill not mark them with pen 

or pencil
I will not spoil their pages with 

fingerprints
I wrill not put them down where 

they may become soiled.
TH E LAW  OF HONESTY

I will guard my books as a 
truA from the State.

I will return in good condition 
to my teacher the books wtudi the 
State lends roe.

I wriU replace or pay for those 
books tbA  I lose or damage wrfll- 
fuUy or unreasonably.
TH E LAW  OF RIGHT DEALIN G

I wrill keep my books Ct for 
those to uM who come after me as 
I expect those who come before 
me to keep their books fit for me 
to use.

Song Dedications

L e g s _____ ____ __________Mary Jo
Smile . . .______   Thresa
L a u gh ___________________  Claudia
W i t ____________________ Janet Me.
V o ic e ____________________ Pam H.
E y es ________________ Cindy Cross
.MoA A th le t ic _____________ Evelyn
H e i ^ _________________  Dorothy
Nose ________________  Annette
Lips ______________________  Louise
Kiss ______________________  Laquita
BeA Dressed________Joan Cross

SHOPPERS' CORNER
—FOR SALE—

One sand buggy — see Quin and 
Ricky.
One wisdom tooth —contact Mrs. 
Herring.

-FOR SALE OR TRADEl—

Regulation gym suiU for cut offs 
and sweat shirts.

—DONATIONS NEEDED—  

Books for Library.

— WANTED—

One bicyde with training wheels 
. . Phyllis.

i One Marsha in P. E.

Folsom Prison Blues—SHS 
Green-Eyed Lady—Thresa 
Comotion—Jackie Tiffin 
Lonesome Me— Ramona M 
Baby I Love You —  Ronnie and 

Terry
To Love Somebody —  Dana and 

Dorothy
TVist and Shout—Pep Squad 
I Who Have Nothing—Freshman 

girls
Out My Backdoor—Evelyn 
In The Summertime— Kaedean

—LOST AND FOUND—
Lost: One studenta’ lounge.
Found; One teachers’ lounge.
Lost: One minute every break be
tween claiaes.
Found: Five extra minutes at 
lunch break.
Iy>A: Seniors of 70.
Found: Seniors of 74.
Found: Ten doors in the girls’ 
restroom.
Found: One public service vtility 
pole in the gym sewer line.

Holal Como se blama usted? Es- ■ 
ta es la clase de espanol. Me blamo 
Senora Herring “ .No, Monty, you 
are not in the wrong class! Yes, 
Terry. (Buck) you will be able t-“- ; 
say ALL of those words.”  These j 
are reactions from Awdents en ; 
rolled in Spanish I. The language ■ 
seems awkward at first, and the i 
sounds are strange (especially 
when a Texas drawl sneaks into 
the pronunciation). After a few 
practice words, however, the Aud- 
ents get used to the sounds and 
they begin to sound like native 
speakers. |

The first day of class, each stud ; 
ent chose a Spanish name that he 
wanted to use this year in class.
It is fun to use these names and 
answer roll call (if you don’t for
get who you are!) And then, there 
are Audents like Senor Eduardo 
(Eddie Baker) who suddenly real
ize that they cannot say their 
Spanish names. But Eduardo sol
ved his problem; he could say 
El Dorado, and what difference 
does it make that it isn’t in the 
book!

The Spanish class really wasn’t 
tearing down the building last 
TMesday. We were playing “ Rit- 
mo” (rhythm). This is a good way 
to learn numbers in a foreign lan
guage. It works nicely if you can 
count quickly. There are some 
drawbacks, however. Senor Guil
lermo, (Bill Strange) for example, 
makes up his own rules as the 
game proceeds. He must have 
learned his number (ocho, eight) 
well, because he kept repeating 
“ ocho-ocho, ochoccho,”  and no 
one else could play. It’s better 
thA way. After all, how else could 
he play the entire game by. him
self’

A  foreign language class is fun, 
but it has a serious side, too. This 
year the Audents will not only 
learn conversational Spanish, but 
will also learn about the customs, 
life, dress, and people of Spain. 
LAin America and South Amer
ica. TTtey will be seeing films de
picting bfe in Mexico and Spain 
Records will be available so thA 
Audents may hear native speakers 
use the language. Later, they will 
do skits, learn songs, and work 
croasword puzzles (all in Espanol. 
of course). By the end of the year, 
each person can converse with 
other members in the class, and 
each one should be able to speak 
confidently to a native Spanish
speaking person

T h »  is the firA  time since 1966 
Spanish has been offered for a 
complete year. I hope that It will 
become a permanent part of the 
curriculum. 1 am very pleased 
with the interest of the Audents 
this year, and this will add to the 
success o f our Audies.

HsAs la vlAs?

Richard Souter is the new high 
school principal. He received a 
maAers degree in education at 
EaAem New Mexico University, 
and came to Silverton from Tulia 
where he was an athletic coach 
and then a.ssiAant principal.

Mr. Souter and his wife, Dan- 
ella, have two daughters, Dana, 4. 
and Shana. 6. They are members 
of the FirA Baptist Church.

,\nAher new teacher is Mrs. 
John Herring. She is a graduate 
of West Texas State University 
and holds a bachelor of arts de
gree. She is teaching English and 
Spanish.

.Mrs. Herring and her husband 
live on a farm Ea.st of Tulia. Her 
husband is a graduate o f Texas 
Tech. They are members o f the 
FirA Baptist Church in Tulia.

by Terry Jones
Don't you enjoy picking up your 

paper on TTiursdays and reading 
about what is going on In SHS? I 
think many people do. R is both 
informative and funny.

I believe in such a small com
munity, the school is one of the 
main centers of intereA. People 
don’t want to know just who is 
having a bake sale; they want to 
know whA is going on in the 
everyday lives of the Audents. 
That is the objective of the school 
page in the Brutcoe County News. 
I hope this year our page will be 
one of llie best yA. Eveo'one can 
help by contributing news to the 
co-edrtors of the paper, Dorothy 
Yancey and myself. The paper is 
fur everyone and if we don’t know 
about something that is going on, 
how can we write about it?

We would like very much to 
have gueA editorials from the 
teachers. Anything thA would be 
of intereA to all the readers of 
the paper would be appreciated.

payable to the Silverton .\anuil 
Staff.

Sales will be made to the hi* 
school Audents in the mornix 
before school from a table sA *  
in the main hall of the high k IxmI 
building A representathr of tht 
annual staff wiU visit the junior 
high and grade school rlasics to 
make sales on September 17.

Anyone iAereAed in buying an 
annual should call or contact uy 
of the following members of tht 
annual Aaff: Cindy Ooss, LaQuiU 
Croft, Sue Lynn Allard. Joan 
Cross, Barbara May, Louise Cwfl. 
Debbie Bomar and Jana CroA k 
u requeArd that you coopente 
with these Audents by plaeing 
your order dunng the week spec- 
fied above.

Pep Squad News

Lunchroom Menu

I The Pep Squad met Friday, Sep- 
J tember 4 The sponsors this year 
I  sre Mrs John Herring and Mrs 
■ Wayne F. LaGrone. 
j For a money • making project 
the group decided to fell "Let’s 
Go, Big Red” badges with rJiboiii 
Red and white flags were cboaea 
to be the uniforms for the Pep 
Squad.

Sharon Jarrett, reporter 
The Pep Squad is urging every

one to attend and help support 
the players when they go out to 
BEAT TVRKEN’ tomorrow night.

AHantion All Mambars: Be sure 
to take your flags to the game. 
You will not be admitted to the 
game free without your flag.

-Mrs. Richard Souter is a Teacher 
Aid in the Silverton School Sys
tem. She has attended West Texas 
State University. In Tulia, she was 
employed as secretary to the 
Swisher County Judge.

NICKNAMES
PeteNicky __________________

Lane -------------------------------  Pig

Clinton ____________________ Chick

Alvin ___________Signor Salvador
K e r ry ___________________Cue Ball
Gene W . ___________________Nerve

P h y llis _______________ Crow Bait

T r e n t ---------------  -------Loyd

A lla n -------------------------  Arizona

Fred ____________________

D ana________________

--------------------------  Red

---------------------------Buba

Quinn --------------------------- crazy

Ronnie S. —  Hairy Grama Grass,
Tennison

A n n A te ------------------------ SenAor
Ricky ----------------------------  stick
Roger ----------------------------  Ears
L « Ia  J o --------------------Olive Oyl
B i l l ------------------------------ Mexcan
Terry B . ---------------------------Buck
Mary S . -----------------------------Red
Karen T --------------------------Amada
F in eas---------------------  Falbailcer
C harlcie------------------------- Horse
Terry J . --------------------------jones
Sue A . ------------ Susie Q., Dianne
Cindy C . --------------------Cindarica
D orothy--------Dort, Dot, Dorth,

Dotty, Doris, Derch
David K . --------------------- ESnAeln
Rhonda S . ------------ Pinema, Sut,

Bird, Nitchel 
E v e ly n --------------------------- rones

T E R R Y  AND N ICKY'S  
(BUCK and P ET E)

IDEAL GIRL
H a ir ------------------------------Amy B.
E y e s ----------------------------  Lori F.
L ip s --------------------- - Ruby Red
N o s e --------------------------Freida H.
Hands-------------------------- Terry J.
Legs --------------------  Sue A.
Voice _____________________  Phyllis
Figure ----------------  AnnAte W.
Height ------ They couldn’t Agree
Walk . . . . ________________ Paula M.
Laugh ------------------------  Claudia
W i t ------------------------------- Pam H.
Personality________________ Joan C.
Friendliest _______________  Penny
Most Beautiful_____________Amy B.
Cutest --------------------------Jana C.
Most A th lr tk _____________ Evelyn
BeA Dressed______________ Evelyn
BeA A ll-Around___________Amy B.

W HAT IF
there wasn't a Jack’s Crew? 
we could get our lockers open? 
we hadn’t remodeled the old 

high school building?
Roger could sit by all ot his 

teachers during class? 
we didn't have judo? 
we A ill had freshman InitiatlonT 
Kerry didn't have a Honda 750? 
we A ill had five-minute breaks 

between classes?
Monty had a “bur” ?
Nicky still drove the "A lley Wa

gon” ?
Tommy still went with Amy S.? 
Terry V. was a cowboy? 
we didn’t have high school 

choir?
Claudia was serious? 
liSne hadn’t hit a deer?
(Physics wasn’t building a radio 

rtation?
Pam H. had short hair?
Senior class had at leaA one 

girl officer?
TTIE SE30QRS CARED?
J. C. C. was LitUe Boy Blue?

TH URSDAY
Hot dogs, pork and beans, buns 
and butter, cookies and peach hal
ves, milk

FRID A Y
Fried chicken, creamed potatoes, 
green beans, rolls and butter, fruit 
salad, milk

MONDAY
Weiners and cheese, peas, com, 
rolls and buter, fruit c<A>bler, milk 

T U ESD A Y
Super dogs, pinto beans, spinach, 
combread and butter, banana pud
ding, milk

W ED N ESD A Y
Meat loaf, navy beans, sliced to
matoes, bread and butter, choco
late cake, milk

TH E OW L'S HOOT S T A FF
Co-Editors-------- Dorothy Yancey

and Terry Jones
News--------------------- Cindy C ro »

and Sue Lynn Allard
Sports-------------------- Brit Parker
Organizations______Ellen 'niomas
Fun h Nonsense.Annette Williams 

and Ricky Stephens 
Sponsor--------Mrs. O. C. Rampley

Arthritis Suherers:

W AKE UP WITHOUT 
A L L  THAT STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain's stillness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It’s called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours of re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the maters ol 
A ruse in*.

soothing antiseptic r tlie f fo r

C H A P P ED  LIP S
WINDSOR SUNBURNED LIPS —  
FEVER - BLISTERS, COLD SORES.

Rll Cracks And
Holes Better
Handitt liki pidiy Hardi ni lila wood.

PLASTIC WOOD'

PA IN FU L c o s t
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
N ow  rcM o«« €otm th« Iw . 
with Frevtone#. Liquid F f « s ^  
! » ♦ » «  pGin itawRUflr. works beiu* *»*• 
skin line to dissolv* <or*s aw»T 
dmjt Ckt Fre»a«dir...»s*ll 4ru<

ITCHING
.  L I K E  M A D 7

G et th is doctor’s formutal
Zem o speedily stops torment 
externally caused i t c h in g ..^
eczema, minor »kin Irriutiora, f w  
poisonous insect bites. DesensaUW 
nerve endinfs. Kills millions 
face germs. "De-itch” skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment. '  ^

The - Aeoegt He Sybetitvte,

Gas and 
heartburn? ' •
Di-Gel contains a unique anti* 
gas ingredient Simethicone.

'T h is  unique discovery 
b rea^  up and removes pain* 
ful gas-bubbles. Your reiiei 
is more complete 
Di-Gcl takes the a c u l .^  
the gas out of acid jno'K®^ 
tion. Get Di-Gel tablets or 
liqu id today. Product oi 
Plough, Inc. >

r  ' . X
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GOOD LUCK OWLS ' i
►N

OW L B A C K F IE L I>~  F irst Row . (rom  le ft :  Da vld  McCoy, B illy  W 'eathered, Stan M artin . T im  
Hubbart. T y  W’ayne M cM u rtry ; Second R ow : David Holt, Dana M artin , BUI Strange, Thom as 
Self, C ra ig  Culwell.

.(Tcp?*

OV.’L L IN E — First Row , from  le ft :  M arshall Rauch, Burry Bullock, D erre l M a :lln , M .ke M on t, 
ague; Second R ow : M ikel G rady, M ark H u t,e ll. Lane G arv in . M arv in  Se.f, R ex C layton ; 
Back Row : T e rry  Bomar, F ineas Ivory. A lv in  M iy . T e r iy  Culwell, W a lte r  W elch , D avid  Kellum , 
Roger Younger.

^ U *-v
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FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

SILVERTON HIGH SCHOOL 
OWIS - 1970

September 11 Turkey Here 8:00

September IS
•

Happy There 8:00

September 25 Groom There 8:00

October 2 Petersburg There 8:00

October 9 Lorenzo Here 8:00

October 16 Memphis There 7:30

(■ciober 23 McLean Here 7:30

October 30 Clarendon There 7:30

November 6 Wheeler Here 7:30

November 13 Claude Here 7:30

BEAT

Mi

S ILV E R TO N  H IG H  SCHOOL CH EERLEADERS Rhonda Sutton, sophom ore; Paula M on t
ague, Junior; Pam  Hutsell, sophom ore; Joan Cross, freshm an, and Lanls Davis senior and 
head cheerleader.

______ -

TURKS
*v f '

B r is c o e
%

N e w s ...p

f e
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FOR SALE
FOR &\LE GKSXSi CHOP iLMZE 

Stalks loaded on your truck. 
Starting September 1st. Ray 
Teeple, S47-tM5 33-tfe

D.VISY WRE.\TH C.\NDLE with 
artificial flowers and greeneo' 
surrounding long - burning cit- 
ronella candle in “ hurricane i 
lamp ” Candle repels inie<Hi 
when burned $19S Briscoe 
County News. 34-tf

THE TOW'N & COL^TRY HOME 
Demonstration Club has a pres
sure cooker tester, and would 
be glad to come to your home  ̂
and test your cooker to see that j 
It has the corrert pressure, so 
you won't have any food spoil-1 
age Price S2 00. Y’ou may call i 
Mrs Ennis Autry, secretary, or 
Mrv Mae Botnar, president I 

M-Stp'
I

ORIViRS NEEDCO Train now tol 
dm 'e semi truck, local and over 
the road Diesel or gas. esper-| 
lence hetpEul but not necessary. i 
You can earn over ES 00 per 
hour after short training Fori 
application and personal inter-1 
view , call 214-742 28C4 or write j 
Safety Dept., United Systems, j 
In c , 4747 Gretna. Dallaa. Texas 
7S207 30 2tc;

■-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I
MR. F.\RMER; WE HAVE A Loan 

Motor Available for you to usa| 
while we overhaul your irriga-! 
tion engine. S A H Equipment 
Co. 2S-tfe

A GOOD U XE  OF GR.VH.4M- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E. (Doc) Min 
yard Implement 1-tfc

C A T T U  IN STALD1ELD DO 
well when telf-fed new Moor- 
Man's Roughage Buster 100 con
taining Buiret. Extra concentrat
ed — only about 4i-pound per 
head daily supplies protein, 
complete minerals, vitamins A  
and D3 for high-level digestion 
and utiliration of fibrous feeds. 
Call Donnie Martin, your Moor- 
Man's representative, 823-5791.

35-31C

SEED \mE.YT FOR S.VLE; T.\S- 
cosa, Sturdy and Palo Duro. 
Phone 847-1801. Robert McPher
son. S5-5tc

mm
OLD BROOMS W.\.\TED: The Sd 

verton Fire Department needs 
your old. womout brooms for 
fighting grasshres. Why not buy 
a new one and donate your old 
broom to a worthy cause today? 
Take the old brooms to the City 
Hall or the News Office. 37-tfc

FOR S.ALE: 2 SUITS, LIKE -NEW. 
Coats, pants, vests; size 36 Bess 
McWilliams. 34-Mc

TICREE IL\1S R.\T TERRIER 
puppies to give away. BeUy 
Long. 847-4875 37 3tc

RECIPE LBCTURN —  Recipe file 
with index and 50 cards. Holds 
recipes at just the right h e i ^  
to work and read. $196 Bris
coe County News 34-tf

LADY BUG ST.APIER — M iy be 
used ts a desk or hand stapler. 
Lightweight and easy 4o use. 
$100 Briscoe County News.

N-EW DESIGNS 1971 LINEN KTT- 
chen calendar towels. $1.00 and 
$1.25 Designs include Spice Ch- 
binet. Fruits, Four Season Birds, 
Rooster, Blest This House, Court 
Yard. Flowers o f the Field, Kit
chen Hearth, Praying Hands, 
Cuckoo Clock, Grift Mill. East
ern Star, Zodiac and American 
FUg 34-tf

QU.VRTER HORSE STALUON 
For Ser\ice: Squeeky King Bar 
585622 Snooks Baird, Phone 
8284411. 37-tlc

Vk*HE.\T SOWING WANTED. OMl 
5536 after 6:00 p.m. 3B3tc

W ANT TO BUY; LtSBD ( »  SB- 
cond hand chest and a big bed. 
Phone 8238891 3B2tp

WANTED: DOLLS TO DRESS For 
ChnsUnas gifU fur underprivil
eged children of the community. 
Mrs. M. B. Self. S34fne

PE3I3IANI?rr r.MOl jo b  W.MfT- 
ed. Contact Chon Guanan, 
white bouse back of Mobil sU- 
tioa. 31-tle

WANTED: W (» ID t  WHO HAVE 
tried every way to loot woight 
and can*L Try TOPS. Phone 
4261. 14tfC

SLLM JIM ‘T jOWN aV O v—Gaily 
dr< - 1 lanky plastic
CiUK ain-,.vit • foot tall, will 
bold oient; of coins $125 Bris
coe . -V N- --S 34-tf

WE H-k-NDLE THE .NTnY \UCHE- 
lin Tires, steel cord tread: guar- 

•eed 40,000 miles Brown- 
McMurry Implement. 13tfc

isau ('H E v ti-TON p ickup.
S W B  292 Motor, .kutomstic 
Transmission; 6" Dobbs Ditch- 
master Float Mounted I,ake 
Pump. 10 HP, 3pbase electric 
motor. Phone (night) 4011, iday)
2481. Carolyn Self. 6-tfc______________________________________ _ i

BALED WHEAT STRAW, IN 
bam, 60c bale; baled Sweet 
Sioux, in bam, 90c bale; 4,000 
bales Sweet Sioux, stacked out
side, 75c. Phone 847-4451, Roy 
Montague. 4-tfc

WE HANDLE MUJLER O E T ^  
Plows. See them today! Brown- 
McMurtry Impleraeat. 44-tie

H O T~W ATnr f f lK A T D S T ir r io ”. I 
40 Gallon; Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 36-tic |

SINGER MACHINES. STOBOS, 
Typewriters, Vaenom Cleaners,' 
TVs Sales • Serries. Boy la 8D-| 
verton. Serriee la SUvertoa. la-! 
quire 8238361. 84fc

GIFT WR-XPPING P.\PE2tS AND 
Ribbons. Tissue papers, foils, 
kromecoats in rolls or folds. 
V iriety of types ind colors rib
bons. Briscoe County News. 34-tf

TAKE ONXR PAYMENTS ON 
1968 Singer sewing machine In 
walnut console. Will zig-zag, 
blind hem, fancy patterns, etc.

- Assume 3 payments at $7.96. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

S-tfe

REGLSTERED BITJ,S FOR S.ALE. 
4 Galloway, 3 Hereford. 3 Charo- 
!ai< Contact Johnnie Burson.

3B2tc

ATTE.NT10N F.YlUdERS New 
15 5x38 Field and Road Tires, 
$96 00 each -i- tax and exchange 
while stock lasts. 3-year field 
hazard guarantee. Other sixes 
available at special prices. FTre- 
stone Store, 718 Austin. Plain- 
view, Texas. Phone 2968355 
Gary Jamagin. 38-4tc

W.YNTED: USED CLOTHING OR 
anything you don't need any 
longer. The O. E. S. Bargain 
Store, open Saturday mornings.

284fnc

M.4TTRESSES RENOVATED. AU 
kinds and sizes new mattresses 
for tale, induding mattresses 
for baby beds, king and queen 
sizes, or tailor ■ made to your 
specification. Fast and depend
able serriee. For appointment 
call 3381, Briscoe County Newt 

23tfc
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
WHEIVT P.4STURE W.A.NTED. 

Phone 4411. Snooks Baird. 38-tf

UNVTJRNISHED APARniENT 
For Rent Stanley Fogerson.

SS4fc
FOR RENT; ONE UNFURNISHED 

Apartment. Doc Mlnyard. 2S-tfc

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED; O.NT: BL.4CK COW, 

7D on left hip. Donnie Martin, 
Phone 8238791 333tc

POR s a l e  NEW CROP 
German Millet 90c a bale. W  
a ton Joe Montague, Bean 4962 

37 Itc

(ARDS OF THANKS
We would like to take this 

meant of thanking each of you for 
the lovely flowers, food, cards, vis- 
Ht and words of comfort during 
our bereavenH-nt. May God W e* 
each and e\-ery one of you for 
your tboughtfulne*.

J. R. and Gladys Steele

NOTKE
I W ILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLZ 

fur any debts other than thoae 
incurred by myself after Sep
tember 9. 1970 Bill Toler. 7584 
Gateway E. Apt 82. D  Paso, 
Texas 79915 37-ltc

CO N V EN TIO N -
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE 
features Mrs LU Tsnkersley, tele
vision personality from Lubbock; 
The Young Homemaker Slide 
Story; and the Installation of new 
Area Officers .Mtendance prizes 
of $15 00 and $10 00 will be given 
to the two chapters with the most 
members present. Door prizes will 
be given by Hereford merchants.

The Awards Banquet will be at 
6 30 in the Hereford High School 
Cafetena All Y’oung Homemakers 
and Young Farmers, their hus
bands, wives and chapter advisors 
are innted Bill Sarpaulis of Can
yon will be guest speaker.

Box H. Silverton, Texas 79857. 
My attorney Is: J. W. Lpoa, Jr, 
Box 636. Silverton, Texas 79837. 

Anna JacquWine Tate 
Independent Executrix of the 
Ehtatc o f Howard A. Botnar, 
Deceased.

W  368tc

REAL ESTATE

N OTICE TO CREDITORS  
OP TH E ESTA TE OP 

L. A . MeJIMSEY, D ECEA SED
Notice is hereby given that ori

ginal letters testamentary upon 
the Elstate of L. A. McJiinsey, 
deceased, were granted to the un
dersigned on the 31ft day of Aug
ust, 1970. by the County Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas. All per
sons having claims against the 
said Estate are hereby required 
to present the same to me within 
the time prescribed by law. My 
address is; Maud O MeJimsey, | 
Box 51, Silverton. Texas 79857 
My attorney is: J. W. Lyon, Jr.,' 
Box 625, Silverton, Texas 79857 \ 

Maud O. MeJimsey 
Independent Elxecutrix of the 
Elstate of L. .A MeJimsey, 
Deceased.

36 2tc,
--------------------------------------1

NDTICE TD CREDITDRS  
DP TH E ESTA TE OP

RUTH M. BOMAR, D ECEA SED

SPEa.\LS ON .NXW CUB CADEH' 
lawn mowers. Brown-McMurtry 
Implement. 13tfc

NEW T IR E$
Wagon Special —  wide • wide 
LR 70x15)
HR 70x15)- $15.00 Ux
HR 70x14)
Hurry* Stock Limited. Firestone 
Store, 716 Austin, Plainview, 
Texas. Phone 296-6356. Gary 
Jamagin. 384tc

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE M L D S . 
nlcs. service, parts and Inaeetl- 
eides arxilable through Henzy 
T. Hamblen, Wayside, Texas.

Stfe

Brleeee CsunSy 
MUSEUM

Open Tuesdays
from 2:00 until 4:W pjn. 
Basement, Briscoe County 

Courthouse

PIONEER.
S O R Q H U M  

Phone 847-4373 
BERLE PISCH

ANCIENT MARlNEai GLOBE—Pe
tite rotating globe stands 4% " 
tall. Miniature ornament for 
desk or end table. $1.00. Briscoe 
County News. S5-tf

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2Redroom 
House, stom  cellar. Best In Sil
verton. Carport on front; small 
garden. CaU 823-6571. 33«tc

Ask Me About 

MARY KA Y COSMETICS 
Teresa Sutton 

Phone 847-4475

TRUCK RETR EA D S
8.25x20 heavy duty full tread, 
$2525 -1- tax with retreadable 
casing of same size. New truck 
tire guarantee while overstock 
lasts. Firestone Store, 718 Aus
tin, Plainview, Texas. Phone 
296-6355, Gary Jamagin 36-4tc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO.
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

5 . ROOM HOUSE IN LUBBOCK. 
Fenced Yard, Cellar. Central 
Heat, Vented Air. Mrs. A. A. 
Boling, Phone 3401, Silverton.

2S-tfc
FOR SALE: 100 - COW UNIT 

Ranch with Sprinkler SysteoL 
Telephone 847-4891. 36-tfc

HOUSE TOR SALE: TWO BED- 
rooms, den, garage, large fen
ced yard. 1104 Commerce. Phone 
847-447Z Btfc

FOR SALE: MT 3HEEHUXnf 
Home. Norman Strange, Phone 
3561. IX tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2aEDROOM HOUSE, 

new paint and paneling; wall 
furnace. Carport. George Sean- 
ey. Phone 4»41 36-tfc

NKW OLDSMOBILM 
AND OMC PICKUPS 

PRICED BIOHT

GRASS lOTOR 00.
Plwne 3Y11 SOwartM

SILVERTON  L t ^ B 'N o .  7$ 
A.P,AAJM.

Stated Meeting 
Second Tueadays 

7:30 PJI. 
Frank Yeary, W. M. 
Gene Vaughan, Sec.

Bob mu, Treu.

M ILLING  
Paymaster Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
fYCnstom Mixing 
^YSupplemeala 
fYReiige Blocks and Cubes 

SERVICE ILB V A TM

PLANTING SEED S
☆ PAYMASTER

☆ RICHARDSCWf
☆ WARNER

SER V ICE ELEV A TO R

W E M AKE K EY S  
PeperMn Lumber R Supply

SU"ertoa

VACCIN ES  
STOCKMENS N EED S

☆ ryenklin
☆ Pflaer

☆ Cutter
S ER V IC E  ELEV A TO R

Notice is hereby given that ori-1 
ginal letters testamentary upon, 
the Estate of Ruth M. Bomar, | 
deceased, were granted to the un
dersigned on the 31st day of Aug-1 
ust, 1970, by the County Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas. AU per
sons having claims against the 
said Estate are hereby required 
to present the same to me within 
the time prescribed by law. My 
address is; Anna Jacqueline Tate, 
Box H. Silverton, 'Texas 79857. 
My attorney is: J. W. Lyon, Jr, 
Box 625. Silverton, Texas 79857. 

Anna Jacquriine Tate 
Independent Executrix of the 
Estate o f Ruth M. Bomar, 
Deceased.

36-2tc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS  
OP TH E EST A T E  OP 

HOWARD A. BOMAR, D ECEA SED
Notice is hereby given that ori

ginal letters testamentary upon 
the Estate of Howard A. Bomar, 
deceased, were granted to the un
dersigned on the 31st day ot Aug
ust 1970, by the County Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas. All per
sons having claims against the 
said Estate are hereby required 
to present the same to me within 
the time prescribed by law. My 
address it: Anna Jacqueline Tate,

Let Ua Serve Your 

CRAIN M IRCHANDISING  
Needs

SER V ICE ELEV A TO R

HEADACHE PAIH
STAhBACK fives you FAST relief 
from pilns of headache, neurai|ia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
centains several medically-approved 
and crescribtd 'mgredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with
conf'idenca. SatisfKtion guaranteed!

Jnt
S T A N B A C K

p rtp a ra t io f i 
yo u 'va  « v « r  

u««d S T A N B A C K

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
M E A T  PR C K X S S IN O  - P A S T  FR E E Z IN O  

G R A IN  FED CALVES AN D  H OGS FO R  8 A 1 X

B U TC H E R IN G  TU E S D A Y  AN D  TH U R S D A Y S  

Call B efore  Noon For A fternoon  ButeherincMERRELL FOOD
=»HOVF 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

FURNITURE REPAIR & REFINISHING
J. R . STEELE

Please call me at my home, 
or CaU 2811 after 5:0C p.m.

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses > Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAT SATURDAY
Ploydada, Texas Y U  3>2496

MAYTAG
WASHRRS AND ORVRRS

Sales and Serriee

Poperaeii Lumber A Supply

BILLY TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTlEn (0 .

300 East 6th 
PLAIN VIEW , T EX A S

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

StMl
STOCK CA TES
4' thru 16’
12' Gate __________ $21.50
14* G a te _______ $25.95

CalvMiized 
STOCK TAN KS
3’ thru 10'
r  Tank ............   S5L95
8’ Tank _______________  S43A0
9’ Tank ............    SM.50

FENCING
4’ Steel P o r ts ____________ $1.19
4' laectric Fence Posts ,11
Bull Fence SO" V-Meah $41.95

Larpe Stuck PreMure 
Treated Creeeete 
Past* and Pale*.
LUM BER
1x6 Rough YP
Good No. 3 _____________ S10.9S
1x12 Bcon. W T __________$7.95
2x4 —  8' Good
UtU. -------------------  Ba. A9

PANELIN G
4’ X 8* Prefinished ..Sheet 2.99 

Prefinished Moulding

PAINTS
J-B Interior L a tex ______ $2.95
J-B Exterior OU Base____$3.99
J-B Exterior La tex______ $4.49
J-B Bam Paint R e d ____$3J0

Lawn
PENCE M ATERIA L
6’ Cedar Fence Material 
A|>prox.-------------- $1.95 ft.
4’ Chain link  Fence 
Material . .  Approx.____AO It.

Plus Cates—
Installation
Availabla

AW AK E ITCHING?
Let foettr’s fammlg stop it
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching o f eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irriUlions, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. KiUs miUiom o f sur
face xerms, aids healing. “ De-itch" 
skin mth Z «n o , Liquid orOinlmetiL 
Quick relief, or your money bKk  I

M A K E  V O U N  O W N  .

TV TEST
1. John Woyna movie,

'Donovan's --*
Navy

War
Reef

2. Co-slar of above movie. 
Henry Fonda

David Niven
Lee AAorvin

3. Daytime gome show, 
'Funny, You Should

Lough
Disappear

4. Ex* 'Mission Impottibla* 
star, owurd winner.

Borboro Baiii
Doug AAcOwr*

O ory Oronf
5. Sfor of •Dogwood*  

aeries.
AfBuir lyoM

WiN Hwkhins

•UOfOU
— I Liexo A|pjo4 •  3 fjemeiA 
eu iiieu ios- r  •*jei{5|OM (uonb
-0 J i-p . '| J td b te -5 q i| 0 D t 

•sui45»nH uiog i| t v  
•uiAJDW *f9 *d  iSB lM SNV

S u c c e s s  Is the Crop 
W a  Cultivate

W e Like to 
Listen

Whenever you hear oppof. 
tunlty knocking at your 
door, coma first to your 
Lond Bank Association. Wi 
IRta to listen—snd wo lb 

ton goodi

319 S. Mam 
Pleydade, Texas
Branch DfRca 

Oultaque, Texas
Jake Wateen, Mgr. 

Jackie Eubanks, 
Aaet. Mgr.

Stomach i ^ e t  
by gas and acid?
Di-G «l with SimethicoDB quickly 
relieves gassy-acid upset.
‘ Th is unique discovery 

breaks up and removes pain
ful gas-bubbles. Your relief 
I * . rt|ore complete because 
Di-Gel takes the acid and 
the gas out of acid indiges- 
tion. Get Di-Gel tablets or 
I'Quid today. Product of 
Plough, Inc.

L e t T h e  Bible Sneak
Edwin J. Myers, Evanj^elist

TEACHING TH E G O SPEL OF CHRIST 
PalM Hopas

What greater horror could one face than that of ■ ta tit
judgment, expecting to be saved, but hear the awful ' d(M.r
from me’"’  .\11 who experience this horror may attr.! li to uht 
hope> They may have hoped in the fact that t!..., *  - rriigiew, 
though they did not do all the will of the Father, or in a '  relifiH.
or in outward forma and duties which they had dor.r. Isekai
in spirit, fertxir and zeal. In addition to these, many mt. - -4 t fikr 
hope because of their trust in “ outward privileges".

Living In A Christian Ltitd W ill Not Giva True Hep*

This pririlege may afford one more opportun.t,< - .x-nnum * 
Christian, but the privilege, itself, will not make a Cnr'- The nci 
young ruler was favored with many outward p riiiU .,-  >i-t there vat 
something lacking The inhabtlanta of Capernaum enj r.. ) -Tijr.> pnvt]. 
eges, blit sunk deeper into Hell through abusing them "Woe unto thee. 
Chorazin! woe unto thee. Bethsaida! for if the mighty v kj, had been 
done in Tyre and .Sidon, which have been done in you. tN-;. had a pnt 
while ago repented, aitting in sackcloth and aahes . .\nd thou. Cap
ernaum. which art exalted to heaven, shall be thrust down to Hell' 
(Luke I0:1315>

Many who ate and drank in the presence of Chnst. and in vhott 
streets he taught, wall hear "Depart from me. ye that work imqtaty' 
(Luke 13 26-27) The man without the wedding garment had been in
vited though his doom was outer darkness" (Matthew 22-11-13)

The Privilege Df A  PImm  EdweeNen W ill Net Give Perfect Hego
Your parenta may have been fine ChriaUan people, but their pnyen 

cannot fix you in Glory. The faith of your parents will not be aoeoua: 
ed as yours. They nuy have been as pious and beloved of ('>od as Abn- 
ham. but you stand or fall as an individual. "And think not to say with
in yourwelves. We have Abrahnm U> our father: for I My unto you. thit 
God is able of these rtonet to raise up children unto Abraham." (Hit- 
thew 3:9>

Think not to say within yourselves, “ I live in s Christian land: M) 
parents were faithful Christian people, therefore I have hope,” for priv
ileges. unless used, lesscii one's hope rather than increase it.

Silvsrion, TexM 79175Bex 145 • Phsns 3061 ■DWIN J. M YBRS
T H E

'jCfiuxcfi oj-
SILVERTON. TEXAS

i W i
It*  ̂'■ _/-it

%
a . , ,  ■

IN V IT E S  Y O U  T O  A T T E N D  THESE 
W O R S H IP  SERVIC ES

S U N D A Y ; a ll
Bible Study..... - ............................^
Worship SerrlcB----------  ^
Evening Worship.................     eM-

W E D N E SD AY : „  aU.
Ladles Bible Class.............  ^
Worship SenrleeB.—..............7:30ja:

D R . O . R .  H t I N T O S H
O P T O IIX n U B T  ^

111 South M ain Street
IliO TD A D iA . TB Z A 8

Shop And Trade 
In SUverhin

.V # .

u


